
Morimoto-Pharma

 Product/Service Category 

Take oral medication easily with jelly!

#1 “Nomerumon”—a kit containing jelly 

that aids you in taking oral medication

#2 “e Jelly—Orange”— jelly that aids you 

in taking oral medication

#3 “ESOP”—next-generation tablet 

package

 Outline

For products #1 and #2, our company is 

recruiting exclusive agents in countries or 

regions (such as Europe or Asia) and 

distributors for hospitals, pharmacies, 

drugstores and emergency supply stores.



Morimoto-Pharma

 Features

1. “Nomerumon”—a kit containing jelly that aids you in taking oral medication: 
The jelly allows you to swallow oral medication easily, anytime, anywhere, without water, 

a glass or a spoon. The bag of the kit serves as a spoon. The kit is designed to be portable with 

the medication set inside, and is very helpful in taking medication when you are away from 

home. 
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 Features

2. “e Jelly—Orange”— jelly that aids you in taking oral medication:
Put your medication on a spoon, add jelly to it, and just swallow them. The product is suitable 

for those who usually take medication at home or in a nursing home, and those who take 

medication every day and want a cost-effective way.



Morimoto-Pharma

 Features

3. “ESOP (Easy Seal Open Package)”—next-generation tablet package: 

ESOP is a next-generation tablet package which significantly reduces the risk of accidental 

ingestion of package sheet when taking medication from a PTP (Press-Through-Package).



Morimoto-Pharma

 Company Profile 

We aim to relieve the discomfort of taking medication for those who are not good at taking medication, 

or who have difficulty swallowing medication due to advanced age or disease. Driven by the desire to 

change such discomfort into comfort, we have developed a kit containing jelly that aids people in 

taking oral medication. We also promote a project to propose a new method of taking medication.

Location : 5-8-28 Mitejima, Nishiyodogawa-ku, Osaka 555-0012, Japan 

TEL : +81-6-6476-5572 

FAX : +81-6-6476-5573 

Email :  customer@m-ph.co.jp

Company representative : Shuji Morimoto, President 

Contact person : Shuji Morimoto, President 



Morimoto-Pharma

 Target Countries/Regions : 

Worldwide(especially in Europe, the U.S., China, South Korea and Taiwan)

Overseas Business Experience : Yes

Languages : Japanese/Chinese/ English

Overseas office : Name : MORIMOTO (TIANJIN) INTERNATIONAL TRADE CO., LTD. 

Location : 1-2406 JINGCAI Building,NO.459 DaGuNanLu HexiQu

Tianjin,China,PRC300202

TEL : +86-22-23260962

Fax : +86-22-23260963 

Person in charge : Ms.YANG


